### 2015-2016 Adventure Club Calendar

**Important Days to Remember**

- **First Day of School (8/18 - 1st - 5th grades; 8/20 - Kindergartners)**
- **Adventure Club Tuition is due**
- **Registration Day** (specific information regarding registration will be provided at your site a week prior to registration day)
- **No Adventure Club Programming**
- **Early Release Day** (your child must be enrolled in PM to attend)
- **Full Day Programming opportunity** (Must enroll separately online)
- **Last day of school**

### Adventure Club Special Events

- **Adventure Club Open House (9/15)**
- **MU Homecoming Parade (10/10)**
- **Dance Night (10/21)**
- **Lights On Afterschool (10/22)**
- **Volleyball Night of Fun (10/28)**
- **CSI Night (3/15)**
- **Spring Festival (3/24)**
- **Afternoon at the Theater (5/7)**
- **Basketball Event (TBD)**

*6 snow days are built into the calendar, shaded in grey. If CPS uses fewer than 6 snow days during the year the unused days will be removed from the end of the year. If CPS uses exactly 0 or exactly 4 snow days they will consider taking May 6th as a holiday so that their final day of school will not be an early release following the weekend.*